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SOMETHING ABOUT-DUCK- S,PAPER C0LLEQT0R8. SOME ODD (CONTESTS; ..... m.ji. i !'

?

"u'j toi uuu loves mni as anown son. I spoke to. him of Clotllde.
HO lounoTlLe condiUons satisfactory
and desired an interview, which I am
here to arrange. Write him to come
here and see you. Find some pretext,
for I haven't the time to invent one. Iknow, that he will respond as soon as
the Invitation Is given, if he pleases
you, I can arrange the affair very sim-
ply and very quickly.. As to myself,
my dear Hortense, you know that I am

"An6tiierni TuTstnke of J my over-
burdened brain. I ask s thousand par-
dons, my friend. . But really. I haven't
time to stop another minute. We'll
talk over this little affair some other
day." And with this Sangerot hurried
off tn the direction of the Bue Bona-
parte, where his sister-in-la- assured
him that the' mistake bad long ago been
explained and that the 'parties con-

cerned were entirely satisfied. x

In the cozy little morning room San-
gerot fonnd Jules Dupen of 123 Boule-
vard St Michel talking with bis fian-
cee, Sangerot cordially extended bis
hand, while Mme. Vermandols, possi-
bly overcome with joy at tbe approach-ln- g

marriage of ber daughter assured
her brother-in-la- that this time bis
thoughtlessness - would be entirely

' ' ' ' ''overlooked. 1:

"Indeed, yes," coquettishly sdded

- . uupca lor uer indiscretion
and disregard of lhecohvehtIonalit!et
m inviting him to call and ended by as-
suring him that her brother-in-la-

Hector Sangerot, was the real cul-
prit, who had advised her to write the
note.

For a minute the artist looked pus-sle-

for he had never before heard of
Sangerot; but quickly recovering his
self possession, he said gayly : "Ah. and
so It was Sangerot wh- o- And how is
this dear, delightful Sangerot?"

"Very welt Indeed, thanks, mon-
sieur," replied Mme. Vermandols. with
one of her most gracious smiles: "but,
as usual, always In a hurry. Of course,
you understand. It Is a little way of his.
All his friends do:"

"Yes, yes, I .understand perfectly,
madame," answered the artist, who un-
derstood nothing at all; but, seeing his
hostess smile, he burst Into a loud,
hearty laugh.

"Well," thought Mme. Vermandols,
as she listened to Dunen's neai of
laughter, "Hector told me that he was
a very serious, grave young man; on
the contrary, he Is quite gay." Then,
continuing her conversation, Mme. Ver-
mandols ventured: "I want your ad-
vice. My brother-in-la- suggested"-- r

"Tour brother-in-la- !" exclaimed
Dupen, thoroughly amazed.

"To be sure." replied Mme. Verman-
dols, somewhat surprised at tbe art-
ist's quizzical expression.

"Ah, Sangerot! Your brother-in-law-!
les, yes, I understand perfectly."

"A poor widow, M. Dupen, frequent-
ly stands In need of counsel."

"Then you are a widow, madnine?"
"Why, certainly. Didn't Sangerot

tell you? Perhaps he hadn't time."
"No, 1 must confess." said Jules Du-

pen, bowing profoundly, "that our
friend Sangerot entirely neglected this
detail quite unimiwrtant. however. I

suppose, and in nowise connected with
.the business I have been called upon
to treat"

"Precisely the contrary, sir," said
Mme. Vermandols, "for It was only aft
er my widowhood that my trouble
began. My husband's father possessed
a magnificent picture gallery,

"Ah, here we are at last!" thought
the artist.

"Tbe paintings bad not yet been dis
tributed among tbe heirs when my
dear, darling husband died, and now
his relatives are questioning my
rights.

"It Is positively shocking, madame,'
exclaimed tbe artist sympathetically,
but thinking to himself, "Well, what In
the devil does she expect me to do
about It?"

"They merely consented." continued
the widow. In dolefnl toues befitting
the occasion, "to allow me to have
Greuze, a Fragonard and a series of
sketches by David."

"But those are real treasures, ma-

dame!" replied Dupen enthusiastic
ally.

"Then you really think, monslenr"
Inquired Mme. Vermandols.

Jules Dupen was perhaps just on the
point of saying what be really did
think, when Clotllde. in a crisp, pink
organdie gown and looking as fresh
and pretty as a spray of eglantine, en
tered tbe drawing room.

"Sapriste!" said the artist to him.
self. "Behold a Greuze. a living one
and far more beautiful than anything
the master ever painted !"
'The arrival of tbe young girl Inter-

rupted the conversation for a few mo-

ments, but Dupen was too much at
home to allow the subject to drop and
adroitly brought tbe conversation liack
to art and paintings. Mme. Verman
dols listened attentively, entranced by

his eloquence. Sangerot was certainly
right tbe young man was perfect and
would assuredly make lis mark In tbe
world. Clotllde apiieared equally fas
cinated, and when she displayed ber
water colors tbe artist enthused over
her "masterpieces.

"You have real talent mademol
selle," declared Dupen. and be began
to explain In technical terms tbt par
tlcular niceties of Clotllde's brush.

"Then you slso paint monaleurr
sovlv ssked Clotllde.

"A little." said Dupen. tnoueo in
wardly amazed that abe had not beard
of his fame

Ab.how delightful!" exclaimed Clo
tllde. who understood perfectly the ob--

w of tbe stranger's visit and.
wno

. , -
was already captivated oy nis oars
mustache.

Tbe Interview was now st an ond,
and Mme, Vermandols graciously ex
tended her band and Invited tbe artist
to call asain. Jules Dupen bad under
stood absolutely nothing and was still
nuzzled to Enow why be bad been re
quested to call. One thing, however.
was onite clear ne naa receivea wr--

ond Invitation, and as tbe visit would
afford him tbe opportunity of studying

the living Grease, wbfeb st tnat mo-

ment be was devouring with Ws eyes.

ba ttastanod to reply: "With tbe great-M-t
nlessors, madame. But when win

won Detroit me to come agalaT
"whenever yon pieassv .coruiauy re

plied his hostess; "for we shall always
h clad to see TOO.

Call .aaraln tomorrow,'' veworea
Clotllde. with a rognlsa twinkle in ker

ye- -

Fifteen days' later Sangerot. Muring

is of his lying Journeys wrongs
Paris, happened to snmota over n.
Jnles Dupen. lawyer, who. Strang to
My, gsv alas a very eotd Mcepuon,

remaned . Kfnracnrauy,.vu,
I'm still waiting." -

--w.irin? waiting for waatj" m--

onired Ue Innocent Sangerot, his boav

aat face wreathed tn smile. ,

For tn letter rrosa sum. larasn- -

mrtlr answered tn lawyer..
vnw. look ber. say dear frlaod, d

not Joke with me, for I have heard an
shoot roar daily visits to my slster-to- -

jaw's boose, that my niec I dewper--

1t la low witn yon, ana usai
Tnesdar next a dinner win be gJvw.

maisar mil n r r
t'nfortmkstaty, t 1 1 have

as modi oeeeptod of lata tiaU I
hat aot heats she to he prmml datvj

aar f rowr Ttstta. am i.saau
snak aa effort to be there a Toesday,

I eaa and Ume." - ,
- .

Ur dear atrT sM tne lawyer, wna
dignified reserve, --! assur Jou that I
have never pot my foot in year iwr
avlaw--s hwste.-

- -

"Whatr cried Basgerot 1M n o
neaaaible that t made a mistake and
gar tbe wrong addrer Cy Vm way.
parpen, wber do yo ttrtV

On bandrsd sad tweosy-tBr- e ow
Irrard St Gersaaln." - ':

' wl h,TOne lltf ?irdm1 -
love lound nuddea deeplne,

Jam. unben Ung-Ie- in hr Hilr,
UlletkMpint-- fHK07 T

Tbtlr lortaf Wtch bov hr, ; f
WhU o'r U PPf dn' ,s , ,

'
'
' no whitoerin U,,??r"v Hk"

tort UpH n "h ki" ' v T; "

Ami sent It, pwlon Udent- -

' Wlth'ennln,l th' oonld nor ml r
To wike U iteepinr MiJa- -

m .land ha hrh wok md nlled - .

. Twith gtauce Myat xl tenderf y j k; , . ,,

J julde woibd ot tlw hild; j j

' SM felt the im In Jwr 1;
Ww UOTe'l emiij :,

'
The ilendw "he wper PrMBed

' - And mM P0 ;

U beckoned her J ! toC with pride
..To y with her bald wooer;...--H- e

pledged her ould be hi. bride

. would be truer. v' No lover v, 4

' 1 voice ewohe the myltj ' C:' jk feeble fethet tooghheT;pii 4.

'.' She'turned fiom'Loire In deep deepalr

' I W iciet'V cried Jove, Ufe hal b. 3
- l-- i Bwrowaed-wit-

h. y a beauty!" i IS
. tfMnc up thy caoai ail follow e,"J if J

8ht wrenched tho.arrow rrom her brent;
i Her heart clur to it broken i , .

flu laid them at hl feet n4 bleated ;r,

Her first and hn W token.--

A glory ahone within her y;
She claaped the hand oi Duty; .

Vara taw the noou aacnnoe i. --

jAd nUcd her aoul .with bauri. , 3
love took hi eflver bow an mad t s

A grave; then, toftly wee.rfng; -- r . 1 ,
In'lt her heart and arrow kid

And left tliern in Time'a keeping.
' The liliee, bending o'er the raound,

Mourned for the heart they heriahed,

And when the brown, leaven atrewed the grown)

Upon ita grave

The wind grew hoarte and ceased to shriek .

Among the barren bowera, , '
t The lunbeama kitted Dam Nature' cheek; n

x Her Uuahea bloomed in flowert. it.
One morn upon the moat grown motmd, ,

The garden air perfuming, 's
With tiny arrowheada aet round, a ,vv i

They found Love'a red rote blooming.
Boston Transcript.'

SANQEKOrS
FICKLE MEMORY

How It Broncht Joy to m, Btrmngw
du jcmw wvm-- "mK j'

DaU'4U"VlWfiaeVrstslsl
Mme. Vermandols- - and het pretty

d'unirhter DotlMe had Idst seated tbem- -

aeiTes before 4telt-Mb- te fnimefi
la tbe bright, cosy little morning room

' 'orerlooking tbe garden wuen M. San- -

(erot entered tbe room like a rughlng
wind-f-n- nbanaT forpangerot, as
be was alwtjfs to bujry.f though,
franklBpeaklng, iot was i gentleman
of ejgant leisure and fia absolutely
Botl,lngtote occnpyihlm' except!' tbe

- agreeable task of collecting bl dlvl- -

- deads. But he had a mania of, ereat-- .
tog for himself a multitude'of, fctltloBs
obligations, which never left bim free
for .a.moment-He-breakfagted,hu-

r-.

rjedly, he dined hurriedly, and when-fre- r

big acquaintances .aceosteds. him
z the treefe. they Irereilivaably

greeted by fhe ; stereotyped "phrase,

eifl't stop; haven't the time.'? '
Tbig harmless eccentricity, however,

Would not have caused the slightest
inconvenience to any one bad not this
needless restlessness, produced In ,tbe
otherwise excellent and yreli meaning
Sangerot frequent lapses of memory,
WrtlculaHy In regard to names and
addresses, which be seemed to forget
almost as soon as, they were given and
Which, In bis perpetual hurry, he did

- aot take tlmeito note ir bl mempran
dnm book. ,
S"Ah, what happy chance brings yon

today, my dear Bectorr aald the
amiable . Mme. Vermandols, as, 'she

; fcoked np from her embroidery and
areeted ' ' ' 'her brother-in-la- ,

"It Is not chauce that brings me here,
ay dear Hortense," breathlessly ed

Sangerot, "but an affair of the
fat importance which I shall tell you

two narts." - v

v"8it down, at least." said ArnrerTefJ
ttsadaU. puablns.4 chair toward bim,
: Haven't tbe time, my dear: haven't j

w Hme," said Sangerot, taking bis
"aa near tbe mantelpiece. rHere It

early 3 o'eloek,!! Wadded, glancing I
narriedly at his watch, "and by half
elwiild let tbe auction rooms
waerthe farnttnraor a certain Com-"- H

fl Vertalnre-if- t obe sold., f.

that she has a rare coilectioii
wS1 " bric-a-br- and Odd HtUe

Mckknacks, picked np In her-- many
wels, and I wouldn't miss tbe auo
wn for the world not for tbe world.

7 dear Ootlldcr ? :yn going to bny anything my
Hectorr quizzically Inquired

nie. Vermandols. ' l"' ' ''
' J Not tbe slightest Idea of pur-"-nI

anything- .- hurriedly answered
n."btrt

jwy Important twjson whjofr it would
me too fog W to xplalo tM.

"Wfttte ClotdcolUnMd toe-eff-

JJ"t Sangerot, addressing bis niece.
JJ aot this the hour for your waterLr .- - .

"Which means, my dear uncle.' said
"ude, rising from ber cUalr.-.nh- t I

for "njrtcrtoua ffa,"
waies yon have to commnnlcats to""a." TSen, looking at. M. Sange-- 4- -- .m ne, extreme! pretty eyes,
Jr " KfcUOAj. witchery, sb ssked If
JJPorDtjtffii'rrr wia a 'njastacCe'or Herlrd.

coquetttehly Intimated, that .sbs
jaerred saastscbes only and 'very
r" Ami a ligbU-asoair- al

MI1- - Clotlldo hurried froui tbe
n""d , ttatvJwit aalj k

PI candidate for
aad-a- ad aot la, th loast rlrht- -

Tnttl fW- 'of mnrfmoo.r J

'ajthTv Mme- - Vermandols. ss soon
J- - had closed sftef his pretty

'iert r actTiaUy defioed the ob--
"7 t! w r gfauf to I

ng preamble. lea. Indeed,
" t.-t00- d Hortense.? "hurriedly added

l t ve found u Man

tyj" day, wbPQ I am more) at
fcJJV h a cLuiuiin,, yoaiiaffe
tJ111. - rra ver-w-e- eee

kCrf clever lawyer with a "'

8"' "'X with 150,000

I
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To produce the best results

in ' fruit, vegetable or fjtia, the
fertilizer used . must contain
enough Potash. , ' For partic
ulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.
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' . . - Best i
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ance contract! now
on the market. -

Ptoasptssranital attaatlo to all
oroora, Conssiiumlauus soUcltad.
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or. woods Tells How Ho Foods
,;'; Cares Ba Him Peklntj.

To get good results from ducks I be
lieve In a dry, well. Ijgbted and easily
aired house, yards with shallow water
at tbe lower end and a gate to shut tbe
birds out of tbe water until they have
finished laying. The nous should lie
cleaned often and. well, bedded with
clean straw. It will not be possible to
keep It absolutely clean, but the clean-
er and drier the bouse the better for
the ducks.. Dirty, damp floors meau
cold feet, and ducks with cold feet do
not do welL .

'

For best results In fertility of eggs
think that tb breeders should have ac
cess to water for bathing and exercise
once a day. In handling the ducks or
earing for tbem the attendaut should
be quiet and gentle and accustom the
birds to bis voice. They like to be talk
ed to and seem to understand all that la
necessary of what to said to them. Tb
man who rampages slain bang through
hla duck pens will not get good returns.
I am feeding twice a day with good re-

sults In eggs and fertility, considering
the season and the age of tbe birds.
Mash feed Is given exclusively. Grit
and shell are supplied In boxes In the
duck house. - The chicken else grit to
used In preference to larger grit The
grain for tbe mash Is all mixed dry In
the following proportions: Bran, 200
pounds; corn meal, 100 pounds; ground
oats, .100 pounds', low grade flour, 73
pounds; beef scrap, 73 pounds. With
every five palls of this mixture are
used two palls of dry cut clover loosely
packed tn pall. , Tbe clover Is scalded
before mixing with the grain, and
grain and clover are mixed with tbe
warm tea from the scalded clover. The
mssh is fed when cool. Clover la the
only green food fed at present because
no other green stuff is available. Later

expect to try corn fodder. Four or
five ducks art allowed for each' drake
at this time of year, and tb birds num.
ber about 60 to tbe pen. The ration
her given Is giving good results. The
quantity fed depends on tbe appetite of
the birds, They get all they will eat
clean and quickly.

pall of water Is kept at either end
of the feed, troughs, and the , ducks
make good use of them. This brief ar
tide will, I hope, satisfy my friends of
the duck contingent that t have not
slighted the Pekla Intentionally.
have a great admiration for the breed
wblcb so well combines beauty and
business. Dr. Woods ' In Poultry
Monthly.

' Bow aoaa Bod Bars As taad.
Wast eccs that Is. heated or spot

ted eggs unless they sre absolutely
black, ar utilised for tbt preparation
of a tanning solution known as ssltcd
egg yolk. This to used largely by ton
ners of America and Europe In preparr
luff fine kidsklna Th eggs ar first
broken up In a churn. In which they
ar rapidly revolved for about 20 min
utes. Tbe albumen rises to tbe top In
tbt form of foam and Is skimmed off,
leaving tht yolks. Next 80 per cent by
weight of salt and 1 per cent of pow-
dered boraclc acid to added and tht
churning continued, tb skimming' be
ing again repeated. This compound Is
than stored In barrels.

Crystallised eggs art made from tht
broken eggs and surplus stock. The
art largely used on shipboard, bat In
creasing of late by bakers a well.
Good eggs ar broken and churned,
thoroughly, mixing whites and yolks.
Tb llqsld'ls then dropped on slowly
revolving : stent cylinders through
which arms of tbt same material e
tend. Over tbt cylinders Is passed a
strong current of warm, dry air. evapo-
rating tbt moisture from tbt eggs. Aft-
er belug, thus dried-t- b egg to scraped
off by means of a stone scraper. The
resulting powder to' known as erystsl-Use-

eggs. When hermetically scaled,
they may be kept Indefinitely. For nsr
they are merely moistened with wster
aad beaten np to the natural consisten
cy of their original state. Egg Re-
porter. - - ',. - ;

:

Aoorraltaa Dawk Barwtac . '

Tbt appearaac of. Australian ducks
for sal to tht London market would
bar been deemed an impossibility
fsw rears ago. bat tb Increaslog
amount and cheapo ess of cold storage
accomnwdatlons on board th - large
steam veasels trading between Europe
and Australia art gradually effect lug a
revoltrttoa la matters connected with
the British food supply sad creating
sew openings for industrial tnterprlr
ta Australia. ' juaong tn tatwr may i
tndndtd dockjarmlag. which bids fan-t-o

aasam largo proportions la tb near
fatar. On f tb most successful
cotoaUl dock farms Is sltnatad In --tbe
Immediate vicinity of Sydney. Her.
on aa area of aboat sis acres, from
&00 to 12400 docks Boay'bt seen at
so tiro, atcordtof to tb season, t
erassidarabt porUoa being Mascovies
aad th rtmamdtr Ptfctna and Ayles-
bury a, Tb dIfftreat broads ar kept la
saparst pddocks divided by wlr net--

flag, tb somber tn secb varying rrom
MOtoLOOa Tbes birds are all breed-
ers or layers, so drake being kept

except for stod pinputs. At
aa th youag drake, which art

kept a a separate paction of th farts.
ar safflclenUf grown they ar sent to
Sydney aad tistwbsr for sal. The
docks remain a longer period, accord-to- g

to aiartK requirements. ,

' 'Was aad Drtofclac saw la. '

On of tbt most Imports ot things to
bs looked aft In rslslng chirks Is
their drink. They shoo Id hart fresh
water placed la deaa drisking foua- -

A fountain that eanat be open
ed aad cleaned never should b nsed.
for a slimy substsac will form on tb

of th fooataia aad antes r
nwrtd win sorely canst bowel trouble.
Many persona bar lost nearly all their
eUcken from this canst aad then wan- -

why tby ar not

Prof. Ivisoti, of LooacoDing, Aid,
suffered terribly from neoialgia of
the stouscn and uidisestioo for
thirteen yean and after tbe doctors
failed to cur bim toej led tbem on
morphine. A frieod. advised tbe
BseofKodol DTpepsia Care snd
after toainf a feir bottles of ft be

its, ' naa cored me entirely. 1
can't say too much for Kodl Dys
pepsia Care." - It d mrU what you
eat. J. C Simmons, tbe diTf4.

Odaf ul -- Iatamtlaa rod Sanaa)
the CartMltlos Is) Bxtetsaa.

An odd bat pleasant fad Is collecting
papernot the printed pace, but the
raw material. There Is almost no limit
to. tbe collections which can be made.
Besides those employed In writing,
printing, engraving,' chromolltho--

graphlng and tbe like are tbe types
used for wrapping, wall papering,
binding and magaslne covering. There
are paper mills In every civilised coun-
try and In such semlclvllised ones as
Korea, China, Burma, Slam, India and
even Egypt Hundreds of methods are
employed, and tbe list of crude mate-
rials Is exceedingly long. It Includes
paper, cotton, linen, cotton and linen
rags, hemp, wood pulp, wood flour,
straw, corn busks sod stalks, bamboo
and many numerous other vegetable
fibers.

Tbe most durable paper Is made by a
guild near Nankin, In China, wblcb
supplies tbe government of that em
pire with the leaves for Its official doc
uments. This paper Is made from
young bamboo tips. It Is soft pliable,
takes Ink well and seems Indestructi
ble. There are samples In collections
which are over 1,000 years old. The
largest assortment of these Chinese pa-
pers Is owned by aa editor In Jersey
City, who has nearly 800 different
aamplea. Quit odd are the fireproof
papers, some or tnese are maae or veg- -

table fiber ' Impregnated with tnng- -

state of soda.. Others are made of fine
aabestus or of asbestus mixed with
fiber. - '

Tbese win pass, through a fir un-

scathed. They have,- - however,- - one
drawback. They do not preserve tbe
Ink nsed upon their surface. A sheet
handsomely ' printed, comes out of a
fire snow white, snd If a writing ink Is
made of any vegetable aubstanc It
shares tbe same fate. Tbe strongest
paper-thu- s far produced Is made of
manlla hemp. A sheet of legal cap will
sustain a weight of 300 pounds. Its
fiber s so compact that a man of ordi-
nary muscular power' cannot tear It
across. It Is used for wills and legal
documents. The finest paper Is a linen
fabric mad tn England. It Is ss light
as tissue paper and yet so strong that
It will stand much wear.
.The oddest printing; papers belong to

the United States. Some years ago an
eccentric scientist published a book In
which be endeavored to give tbe great-
est possible relief to tbe eye of tb
reader. ' On page was printed with
one sic of type In black Ink. a second
with a different slaed type In brown
Ink, a third with blue Ink and a fourth
with - maroon Ink. " He applied tb
same principle to tbe texture of tb
paper of each page, wblcb was coarse,
medium or fine, rough finished, smooth
ly finished, calendered or supercalen- -

dered, Tbf paper Itself was also tint
ed In every hue, which the publisher
thought agreeable to ,look npon. Tb
book- - was not d success, and tbe small
edition wblcb appeared, Is now treasur-
ed as on of tbe literary or typographic
cariosities of tb land. New York
Evening Post

THo Btosaaaoo of djalola. '

Bow many of those who fully realist
tbt value of qolnln ar famlllsr with
tb pretty story connected with tb
drug? .v.
. In tbe year 1038 Donna --Ana, tb
beautiful wife of Don Luis Ueronlmo
Fernsndes d Cabrera Bobadllto j
Mendosa. fourth count of Cblncbona
and governor of tb Spanish province
of Pern, lay sick and. It was feared, dy-

ing of an Intermittent fever In ber pal
ace at uma. Her physician. Juan d
Vega, was at hla wlttr end. 'Her bus-ban- d

was tn despair, wbea tb eorregi- -

dor of Loxa, a neighboring state, sent
to tbe former a small packet of pow
dered quinquina bark, which be knew
tb Indiana prised highly as a febri
fuge. . . - -

The powder wss administered to tbt
countess, with tb happy result that
tn fever left ber and a complete ear
was effected. ,w-- .

Two years later, in 1040. tbe much
named Count of Cblncbona abd bis wife
returned to Spain, and as tb Countess
Ana brought with her a quantity of lb
healing bark tb distinction is claimed
for her f being the first person to In-

troduce it into Buropa, ? -

Her physician, we art told, fads a
large fortune by selling H In Seville at
100 reals tb pound. It 'was this fa-
mous ear of Ik Countess Cblncbona
that Induced tb great Swedish bota-

nist Unnsras long afterward to renam
tb wbole gen ns of qulnla yielding
tree "cinchona" la ber honor.

raalt !a DasoratfaMt,
"Tbe great fault" say a decorator

wbd baa the courage of his art "that I
find In tbt svera so bom la Its

Tbl begin with tb
walla, that tMtgbt to be Bewared aad
spotty abont on tlss la a handml sod
wblcb ar so 00 time to lb same
count A saf rule to b Meowed by
the rank aad Bl of fornlatter Is that
of plain walls. Tbt spotty ffecto ar
sort to creep la before tb faralshlngs
ar don aad ar lass laartistl If
against a plain baefcgrooad. .

"Wt still get to much to our hoassa,
forgetting every dsy tbt Important ba-

sic principle of sncctasfnt furBlsbtog
via, tb sawfuf thing besutlfat to Ita
suggestion of service and lb beaatlfal
thing really srtbjtlcslly beautiful and
the not taterfsred with. A bit of del-te-

Ivory carving has a ptac
again, a massive vast of Egyptian
pottery.' Us ooe or tb other snd
leave either to work vt uamoti seed Its
work f pleasing effect. A Jural of
woods and ustertsla. to. In fittlsgs
and furniture Is oVtestsMe. Oak. cher-
ry. Biarblr. onyx and wicker la dnlgn
of eoioalal. empire aad half a .dose
etbrr periods mingled sngavst disrord
snd restlessness rather than tbe bar-snoa-y

and Bear that shootd be is r--

sry roota." Buffalo Expma- -

rar th aislstSBSsrt irf n i f rands
w would soggeat ehang ia oor Isws
that wonld auk It tb doty f some
an to glv the constant car, doing

tb ascssssT work a seeded and aot
apasmsdleany raery sprusg and faHaa

now now. It wvnid b Impsss.'tl
sdriso the road boildor bow to beat

taatotato bis road sjrler --present s,

as at has a aatborlty to work
aa h should work, bat is compelled by
ur to work st stated seriod aad to

wttboot rvaxis to do that which
b dsns. tTsasss Farmer.

RACES IN WHICH ALL' SORTS OF

ANIMALS ARE PARTICIPANTS.
'

Th - SawprtsM That the
StakM," Mfeeiw, Ia ladtei
Hav la Stars Th Barrr Bsairrj
HtMco at tho Mtral Battaa. '

So much ingenuity has been "expend.
ed to; devising--nove- l and bumorons
races that It grows more difficult er.
try year to discover a new form of
competition. .

' An amusing If not very" elevating!
race was witnessed recently In th de-

partment of LotL ' to tb sontb of
France,; The good ladles of a certain
village were invited to compete in a
400 meter race, each wife trundling ber
spouse In a wheelbarrow.'' The spec-
tacle wss highly exciting and, divert
ing, for tb competitors who realised
that they had no cbanc of winning re
lieved their disappointment by tipping
their respective husbands out of th
barrows and tearing them to rub them-
selves snd bemoan their mtapisced con-
fidence.

There ar few prettier and more sur
prising races than tbe ladles' race, or
tack Stakes, ' at Mhow, India. Th
fair competitors rac to a line of ban-
kets resting on the ground, and each
one, aa aht reaches her basket, opens
the lid to see what prise awaits ber.
From tb three winning baskets spring
up tiny recruit boy who present pret-
ty prises , to the fortunate winner.
while from the remaining baskets there
emerges a veritable menagerie. .From
one a dor soars to the sky;, from an-
other a scared cat bolts, and other re
lease geese, partridges, hens, dogs and
hares, which scurry away among tb
crowd amid a babel of sound. .

Tbe hurry scurry race, which to a
feature of every alontreai regatta. Is
In the highest degree excltmg. - The
competing canoes are anchored some
distance from the starting point, and
at the crack of the pistol tht competi
tors dive Into tb water, swim to their
canoes and paddle away for tbe turn-
ing buoy as If for dear life. -

Again the pistol, cracks, snd each
man throws bis paddle overboard and
springs In after it, regaining hla seat
as quickly as he can. -When tbe pistol
fires sgaln, each man most not only
tumble overboard, but befor re-en-x

barking be most upset bis canoe and
right It again, a process wblcb a clever
canoeist will complete within four

Another feature to to swamp tb ca
noe, an it to the gunwale and then
empty It minute only being allowed
for the complete process. .The man
who, after a dosen or so upsets, reach
es tbe goal first has amply earned bis
prise, , . (t i

One of tb most amusing of race Is
very popular to certain departments
In tne south of France. Tbe race Is
between boys, each mounted on a mors
or less intractable pig. . With Its well
known perversity, a pig will go la any
direction bat the one desired, and the
efforts of tb rider to head tbe steeds
for tb goal, th collisions, the grants
and squeals, form a combination which
to excruciatingly fanny. . ' ;.

Almost equally amusing are tbe No
ah's ark races which are so popular la
military circles In India. In ens very
exciting rac at Bombay a goat passed
the tsp first and wss followed at a
long Interval by aa elephant while, to
th amasement of tb onlookers, a
horse only Just managed to com la
third.; ;;:-- ? vi,.-- : . ...vil ...

In certain parts of tht country barrel
races, ar to great favor, a number of
toed trundling beer barrels along tb
streets. There la usually a special
competition for ladles, who are no wbft
Inferior to their mat rlvsls in tb skill-
ful manipulation ef tbe barrels. ', i

At Nogest-sur-liar- n not long ago
therewas a grand International wooden
leg carnival, ta which each competitor
mast have lost n leg. It wss ber
that M. Bonlln won tbe "one legged
championship of tbe world" by cover-
ing a distance of 220 yards In tbe ex
cellent time of SO secooda.- - cr

A most amusing rac was bold seas
time ago near Bordeaux. Bach com-
petitor had a dosta bladders attach!
to hla nack by strings f different
lengths. There wss a high wind, aad
th coarse wss full of obstacles. Tb
flying bladders buffeted th runners In
the face and all over tb body. tbr
wound themselves tike so many ser-
pents round their lege and arms, and
generally mad things so nriieasant
that befor ban: a mil had been cow

every competitor bad ' been
brought to earth

uli

Jin Honest j

Tired Feeling
Then is an M honest jUrei took

tag," oaosed by nsoeasary toil and
trest by kataxal rast. ' ; "

Bat Tery different Is fAai tired
feeling," from which so maay com-

plain nod which may ere be
toned ad disease.
That tired feeling take you to

bed tired and wake yoa up tired.
Yoa bar no appetiha, Bate bO--

lotu taste, doll headache, are tver.
Tons and irritable, blue, weak' and
dbcouragad. '

Ia such ccpdltioos ITood's Sarstw
pnrQla does a world of good.

'It begins m th right plee tn
tb blood, psuifying It sad impart-
ing vitality, then ita'tonio effect ia
fait by th stomach, kidneys' and
atre; sppetiU domes back, all wasto
Is rtmered ' aaturally, headache
eeaie, fAf tired feeling departs and
yon fesi lik s new person.

This has been th experience of
thousands. 1 ; : ' ''' i

It win be yoora if yoa take i

Hood's ' ;

Sarsapdrilld
S II oy all dru iu! Tr rt

1

ty C L Hood & Con Los c'!, I . I

Hiwuya at your service-th- at is, as faras my occupations permit."
TmA T . i . . .

uiuuuuib iistenea with an
amused smile to her brother-lu-law'- s

proposition and took advantage of 'a
slight pause to Inquire If he really
meant that she, was to invite the pro-
posed suitor to her bouse without even
tne rormality .of a previous Introduc-
tion.. 'A .;.

, "tdfr.be "sure, to be sure." hastily re-
plied Sangerot, "It will be time

"But, my dear Hector, you do not
stop to reflect," protested Mme. Ver-
mandols. a little excitedly. "Would It
not be mote conventional to arrange
ror uiotiiae ana myself to meet the
young., man at some soiree or enter-
tainment and follow the Introduction
by an invitation to call?"

"But have I the time, my good wom-
an," "hotly argued Hector Sangerot,
brlstlingwttb. indignation, "to go galli-
vanting about with you and Clotllde to
solises; and, balls, I who am Crushed,
crushed and overwhelmed with a mul-

titude of affairs, which leave me abso-
lutely not , one minute for myself?"
And with an Injured air Sangerot paus-
ed for a second and looked at his sister--

in-law, and as Bhe remained silent
he hurriedly continued: "Take my ad-
vice, and don't let the opportunity slip.
It is the chance of a lifetime. Catch
the bird while you can. Write to him!
Look about you for a pretext The
whole affair Is so simple, and women
are geniuses', where excuses are ,"

I must go now, for it is ten
minutes past 2, and I shall never reach
the auction rooms. Rue Drout, by half
past."
; "But another question, dear Hector,1
said Mme. Vermandols, detaining her
brother-in-la- by the lapel of his coat,
"What are tbe young man's name and
address?"

I "All, to be sure!" exclaimed Sangerot
"J eetainly forgot that detail, but how
can I be expected to remember every.
thing, with so many Important duties

k ;!k.of 7 His name Is ah, Just let
me. a moment, Hortense. Yes,
I'm sure his last name Is Dupen, and
Ills first Is either Georges, Charles or
Jules."

; "It Is very important my dear Hec-

tor," said Mme. Vermandols laughing- -

ly, "to have the first name, for. there
aro doubtless hundreds of Dupens in
Paris, and there Is .certainly a wide dif-

ference between Charles, Jules .and
Georges."

"Quite right, quite right, my dear.
.Well, let me think. Ah, yes; 1 have It
now. His name Is Jules Dupen. I am
quite positive of this, and his address
la 123 yes, I am positive It is 123 or
oh, I can't for tbe life of me think of
tne name of the street" And be de
spairingly turned to bis sister-in-la-

"Help, me, my dear Hortense. help me!"
But Mme. Vermandols pleaded her In
ability to do so.

i fAh, at last I have It!" Joyfully ex
claimed Sangerot. "It Isn't a street at
all; It's a boulevard, and there's a saint'
name mixed up With It. Let me think
Is It St. Martin. St Denis, St. Marcel
or St Michel? Ah, at last!" cried San
rerot triumphantly. "It Is Boulevard
8t Michel. 123, and the youug man'
name is Jules Dupen."
! Mme. Vermandols gave a sigh of re
lief.

"Write to blm at once." urged Sange-ro- t

"and goodby. or I shall never reach
the auction In time for tbe sale." And,

with a frantic wave of Ills band, be
rushed from the room.
- AS soon as her brother-in-la- bad
fUMDneared Mme. Vermandols. who

noasessed a keen sense of the ridicu
lous, threw herself Into the simchair
and bnrat into a hearty laugh, for the
eounsel given her was so delightfully
unconventional. A - widow of many
years' standing, she bad led a quiet
life, going out but little. Naturally she
desired to marry her daughter off. and
Wis, Clotllde herself was not s verse to
matrimony. But her opportunities to

nnaap at fashionable functions bad
jbeen few and far between; bence Mme
Vermandols debated long whether It

would be wise to allow, sucb a desir-

able offer as her brotber-ln-la- pre-

sented to slip by. for, notwithstanding
gauge rot's eccentricities, she bad great

confidence In bis judgment particular
ly In the selection of an eiigmie noa-fcan-d.

So the next day the anxious widow
tent by tbs morning post the follow-i-

mi.,in which she sddressed to
u Ti. rtnnpn. 123 Boolevsrd 8tHy, IM." "1 "

Mlcbet Parts.-- "

. um Vrmandols won Id be ex

trlmol mtefnl to M. Jnles Dupen If
hm would klndlr call on ber at 142 JJe- -

ruparte street on important
any tune from 3 to a

Having read and reread tbe note, she

decided that as M. Dupen wss s law-

yer shs wonld talk to blm shoot ber

many lawsuits witn oer n

atives. This subject at least, she

thought, would afford a happy oppor--r

Mimlnc to tbe real business.
w jnlps Duoen. the noted pttoter

fl ' k ffehool of Fine Arts,
ajiaiBaia---- -- .

residing at 123 uoukt
was-- greatly stirprised, but highly de-te-to

receive tbe prebig Invlt
.. kfm Tmnsndola at

ZZZZr "VerUj

JI "I really do aot think that I tver

net any eoe? of that Bam.
I shall cenauuj ,

ZTZjV Sb.
to
ha. erldAtly rbeard

:,Byf.as.r-ln-t-
. . o glT. i an oroer ror av w

fcimself most earefony f'tbvr. nf mt tte boot U
uma l'armarMKrUT.- ' ' . . ,..

stoweo .turher mother from

barred to tbe P"0lag tbe interview. "I"mrtted that t'!tb world sad tiotxwghly; ii in atto socw. Z,adoUl beg., tkt
i Finally Mm.

Mile. Clotllde,' glancing coyly at her
artist lover.

'

"Well, after all," concluded M. San
gerot "Clotllde will still be Mme. Jules
Dupen. And, as to tbe other fellow,
well, I'll look about and try to find
him another fiancee." Adapted, From
the French For Argonaut

H Met His Match.
"Never cross question an Irishman

from the old sod," advises one of the
foremost railroad attorneys of the age.
"Even If be does not think of an an-
swer be will stumble Into some bull
that will demoralize the court and Ju-- 1

ry, and whenever a witness tickles a I

Jury bis testimony' gains vastly In Its
Influence.

"Yes. I'm speaking from experience.
Tbe only witness who ever made roe
throw up my bands and leave the
courtroom was a green Irishman. A
section band bad been killed by ttn ex-
press train, and bis widow, was suing
for damages. 1 bad a good case, but
made tbe mistake of trying to turn the
main witness Inside out

"lu his quaint way he bad given a
graphic description of tbe fatality, oc
casionally shedding tears and calling.
on the saints.; Among other things, be
swore positively that the locomotive
whistle was not sounded until after
the whole train bad passed over bis de-

parted friend. Then I thought I had
him.

'"See here, McGlnnls.' said 1; "you
admit that the whistle blewr

" 'Yes, sor; It blewed. sor.'
"'Now, if that. whistle sounded In

time to give Michael warning tbe fact
would be In favor of the company,
wouldn't Itr . ,

"'Vis, sor.. and Mike would be tlstl-fyl- n

here .' Tbe jury giggled. I

" 'Never mind that ; Yon were Mike's
friend, and yon would like to help bis
widow out but Just tell me now what
earthly purpose there could b.e for tbe
engineer to blow that whistle after
Mike had been struck T i ; .V. .: ,

"'l presume thot the whistle wore
for the nlxt man on tbe tbrack. sor.' '

"I left and the widow got all sbt
asked." Detroit Free Press. j

; ' Eating-- and Colds. '

' Drinking at meals Induces a person
to eat more than be otherwise would.
and excess In eating Is one of tbe great
causes for sickness;'' In fact, tbe two
great dietary fallings seem to b over
eating and drinking of too little water
at thai proper times.' ' Many colds are
from overeating or from eating gross
food. , Persons with . abundant ; lung
power who exercise a great deal and
breathe much can dispose of a large
quantity of food, but tbe more dell--

cate and sedentary should sest modar-- ;
stely. A cold once taken will run Ita
course In spite of what may be done
for It unless It Is attended to within
48 hours after Its Inception. The treat-
ments vary. ; Tbe cutting 'off of sup-
plies by skipping a few meal Is one
of tbe principal things, for tbe old say-
ing about stuffing a cold sod starving
a fever should be literally amplified In-

to tbe condition and conclusion that If
you stuff a cold you will hove a fever
to stsrve. Bom persons assert that
any cold. If taken In time, may be cur-
ed without any medicine whatever by
following tb simple ' precautions of
keeping wsrm, going without eating
for 24 bonrs and drinking largely of
some sort of warm tea. Another pins
is that of drinking cold water freely
and going without eating. Exchange.

A Self ttarrtosj Wtmh.

A fish of ernioos habits exists in New
Zealand. Tbe ash is called by tb
Maorie tbe kakawal. Its habitat Is
very extensive In tb North Island, and
it may b found on the Walrarapa
plains, the Forty Mile bush, etc. It Is
generally discovered when a man Is dig-

ging out rabbits or making pestholes
ha tb summer time, and It Ilea at d
depth of a foot or two feet under tbt
toll. Tbe character of tbe soli, wheth-
er sandy or loamy, does not eeni to
matter.-.-- . a i.l...vir'- - ;

Tb fish Is from two to three Inches
long, silvery, shaped like a minnow, but
rather more slender aad Uperiod. It
appears to be dead when exhumed, and
If dug np In tb summer and put Into
water It dies at once. If, however. It
Is brought to daylight ta May se early
Jan (the end of sonata), when the
rains are beginning to make, to son
thoroughly wet, and pot into a tab of
water, a ewrlo thing Imams. " After

dy r two it casta Its skin, wjjkrb
ticks ta tbt bottom, and tb fish jpiays
about bright and lively. .

When dag ap to eommer, there an-

ew to be s growth of skua, or per
haps of a dry, gummy exoaauoo,
which seals op tbe bead and giUa. Ap
parently this .enables it toerorat
through b dry weather, and seals
tb nab as aa Indian fakir Is sealed ap
before be goes to for a hmg fasting
hartal' Of course, fa winter there
raraat b saarshy spots or pools la which
tho ash eaa swim aad propagate, hot
aftea an evidence of socb natation dis
appear ta summer, aad tbe hot, dry,
watarteas piala stains tb last peart
em earth la which to find a flahv-L- os

oa hWtator. -

. I ' ' r -

Tbe stomach controls tb situa-tw- n.

.Those who are beartjr and
strong are those who can' cat and
digrxt plenty of food. Kndol Dys-

pepsia Care digest wbai Too cat
and silows you to eat all tb rood
lood yoa want. If yoo suffer from la
indigestion, beartbnrn, belching or to
any other stomach trouble, this pre-

paration ean't help bot do yon good.

Tbe most eensitiv stomach can
take it J. C Simmons, tbe drag- -

tZT own r: t and as maay
torn a jrnod old annt '


